INTRODUCTION
Heat flow through two contacting bodies is characterized by a temperature drop across the interface. The solid interface constitutes a resistance to heat flow. The resistance is called thermal contact resistance (TCR).
"" Thermal contact resistance is defined as the ratio of the temperature drop at an interface to"the heat flow across the interface, i.e.
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. Q where AT is the temperature drop across, the interface, and Q is the heat flow through the specimens. The contact resistance has sometimes been defined as the ration of the temperature drop to the heat flux across the interface, i.e.
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In general, the heat transfer across the pressed solids interface can occur via three distinct modes: metal-to-metal conduction, radiate heat transfer, and interstitial material / . . conduction. The heat"transferred by the radiation across the interface remains small as long as the temperatures encountered are not too high. In the application of APT-blanket module, the heat transfer by radiation is often negligible. When the pressed solids contact is formed in a vacuum environment, the heat transferred by the interstitial material will not result the contact of the solids. Natural convection does not occur in this situation. The heat transferred by the conduction across the actual contact regions is the main concern. The thermal contact resistance varies mainly due to many undetermined distributed contact regions.
An experimental apparatus has been designed and constructed for the measurement of the thermal conduct resistance between lead and aluminum. Ten pairs of test specimens were used to determine thermal contact resistance. All aluminum specimens are 6061-T6 alloy and all lead specimens are 99.9856'ZO lead. For the purpose of this research surfaces with different roughness were prepared. The specimens were pressed together in .a vacuum. National Instrument Data Acquisition Board along with Lab view sofiware was used to. obtain the continuous data automatically during each~"-. experiment.
EXPERiMENTAL PROGRAM
The design of the test section is adopted from the test section used by Peterson and FIetcher [1] and McWaid and Marschall [2] . The thermal contact resistance was measured by passing a heat flux through two contacting cylindrical specimens. All experiments were performed in a vacuum chamber at a pressure less than 104mbars so as to prevent the transfer of heat across the interstitial gap by gaseous conduction. The vacuum environment ensured no radial heat lost due to convection. Additionally, the specimens were kept at relatively low temperature so that the, radiative heat transfer across the iriterstitial gap wits "negligible. Low temperatures were also necessary to prevent excessive creep in lead, or complete melting of lead. The only significant mode of heat transfer across the interface was conduction through the solid contacts. 
Vacuum System
The vacuum chamber was made by Pyrex Bell Jar, which has a height of about 67 cm and an outside diameter of 46 cm. The chamber sits onto a stainless steel base assembly containing the necessary thermocouples, electric power, ... compressed air tind.cooling liquid feed-throughs. A,neoprene boot gasket was used at theb ottom of the Bell Jar to form a hermetic seal between the chamber' and the base, where "as an added precaution Dow coming high vacuum grease was pasted to prevent leakage around the edge. The chamber was evacuated by using a turbo pump manufactured by BOC Edwards. The chamber pressure was monitored using an active Inverted Magnetron" gauge and an active Pirani gauge. The two gauges were soldered to the stainless steel plate base, through where the chamber vacuum pressure was measured. A pressure of about 104 mbar was maintained during all tests.
Loading System The basic experimental setup consisted of the stacked column. A compressive force was. exerted on the column by pneumatic actuator powered by compressed air. An air-inlet tube was connected to the air compress outside the chamber. An air pressure regulator was controlled the air pressure to the desired value. The
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. compressed air is introduced at the top of the air cylinder. The piston inside the air cylinder was pushed to extend by the compressed air and this way the column was compressed. The air cylinder was mounted to a triangle plate, which was supported by three rods bolted to the stainless steel plate base. .In order to avoid moments and lateral forces the compressive force was exerted on the column through a stainless steel ball bearing. The ball sat loosely in the ball cage. Since the ball was free to roll within the cage, it did not transfer moments or lateral forces to the column. The column underwent uniform normal compression. A miniature low profile calibrated load cell supplied by Transducer Techniques was used to determine the compressive pressure. It was connected to the bottom part of the ball cage and could measure up to 1000 lb.
Heat and Cooling System
The temperatures of the specimens are controlled using circulating cooling water at the bottom and the heated at the top. A base connector was mounted on the stainless steel plate base to hold the cooling system. Cooper tubing was constructed in a coil~ourrd analuminurn"c ylinder, which "washeld by the connector..". Cooling water from a constant temperature bath was re-circulated for extracting heat from the base of the specimens. Water, and ice and water were used as the coolant during all the experiments. A 1/35 horsepower chemical submersible centrifugal pump was used to pump the circulating water through the copper tubing. A 91.44 cm-long flexible rope heater was wrapped around an aluminum cylinder to provide heat. Power was controlled by a percentage temperature controller. An insulator, fabricated out of Teflon, was used to minimize the amount of heat transfer up through the load cell, ball, ball cage and the air cylinder. Thus the thermal path downward through the specimens represents a much smaIler thermal resistance than the thermal path upward. In order to ensure that onedimensional conduction did indeed occur, a radiation shield made out of akninum alloy was carefully put around the "specimens. The heat meter was fabricated from NIST Standard Reference Material (SRM) 1462 and was used in order to measure the actual heat flow rate through the column. ' ,.-. .
Temperature Measurement System
The K Type thermocouples were used for 1 of the temperature measurements. 36 AWG gauge and 30"AWG gauge thermocouples' " were used in order to minimize conduction through the thermocouple lead, accurate specification of thermocouple location, and to minimize the disturbance of the heat flow. The thermocouples were mounted in holes drilled perpendicular to the axis of symmetry of the specimens and the heat meter. The thermocouples were mounted into the, holes using high temperature and thermally conductive epoxy.
Specimen Preparation Each specimen was 7.62 cm long by 2.54 cm diameter. Three holes" were dfilled pefpendi'cular to each specimen's axis of symmetry. The top hole was located 1.27 cm below the top surface. The remaining holes were located 2.54 cm and 5.08 cm respective] y, below the top hole (except the first and second experiments, the top hole was located 1.905 cm below the top surface, the remaining holes were located 1.905 cm and 3.81 cm respectively, below the top hole.) Extreme care was taken during the preparation of the contacting surfaces. The surface roughness was measured by a high-resolution profilometer. Surface condition was prepared by machining, sandblasting and polishing.
. .
Data Acquisition System
All the thermocouples were conneeted to a National Instrument Data Acquisition system through the feedthroughs. The National Instrument Data Acquisition system included a SCXI board and Lab view software, used for collecting and storing the data,
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[ # Contact resistance data were obtained for pressure between 180psi and about .350psi. One of the experiments was"conducted for a small ,pressure. Data were obtained "for 180psi, 200psi, 250psi, 300psi and 350psi. For the first two experiments, contact resistance was. obtained at one temperature under one pressure. From the third ., experiment, contact resistance was obtained at two different interface temperatures. At almost 100 degree Celsius interface temperature, the speeimen were cycled through different pressures on the test column from 180psi to 350psi (data were taken every 50psi). After this pressure cycle, pressure was released and the specimens were returned to the original state. After..several hours, ,power controller to the heater was changed in .
order to get. almost 150 degree" Celsius interface temperature. The speci'men was then cycled through another pressure cycle as for 100 degree Celsius. The third experiment went to 200 degree Celsius for just 200psi and 250psi. For the eighth experiment, small ., pressure was applied for 100 degree Celsius~d. 150 degree Celsius interface temperature, respectively. Due to the creep and deformation of the lead, the test column could not be held steady during all the experiments. During the third" mid the fourih experiments the specimen collapsed after exerting some pressure cycle and heating for long time. Eight or ten hours of actual testing were required to obtain the data for each pair of specimens at one state. The test column was allowed to reach steady state after each load change. Equilibrium was assumed to be reach~when the measured temperature remained constant when over time, for at least 30 minutes. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The range of thermal contact resistance is from 3.74x104 -11.45x104m2xK/Watt.
Effect of Pressure and Interface Temperature
To see the effect of pressure on the thermal contact resistance between lead and aluminum contact, six pairs of experiments were selected to present the thermal contact resistance versus pressure in Figure 2 through Figure 7 . In each figure, thermal contact resistance was presented for the same pair specimen. It is obvious that the contact resistance decreases with the increasing in pressure at the same interface temperature. The variation of thermal contact resistance is from 4.94x104-11.43x104 m2xK/Watt in the pressure range studied. Compare to magnesium and aluminum, the variation in the contact resistance is relatively higher in magnitude for the small range of pressure from 150psi to 350psi. It is also shown that the effect of interface temperature on the contact resistance in Figure 2 through Figure 5 according to the specific experiment procedure. Data was obtained over pressure cycle at 100 degree Celsius and then at 150 or higher degree Celsius. The contact resistance decreased with the increasing interface temperature" at the same pressure for the same pair of specimen. The variation in magnitude is not significant. But this trend is doubtable since the contact resistance doesn't decrease with the increasing interface temperature in Figure ' 6 and Figure 7 (both machined-machined specimens at different interface temperature). Figure 6 .1, 6.2 and 6.3 for different surface roughness, for the roughness studied, the contact resistance showed no apparent relation between different surfaces. This is different from what was studied before: the contact resistance may be reduced by reducing the roughness of the mating surfaces. The surface roughness for these kind of dissimilar metals was found to be of secondary importance.
Effect of Surface Roughness Comparing
Effect of Time It could be seen "that the contact resistance remains almost the same at around 5.18x104 m2xKAVatt during the long-term experiment from Figure 8 . Time has little effect on" the contact resistance after it was established between two surfaces.
Effect of Small Pressure
The thermal contact resistance is changed to be 168x10-4 rn2xK/Watt at smallho. external. pressure. To compare with the maximum. data 11.45x10-4m2xK/Watt got at 165 psi and other experiment data, 'it could be seen that the magnitude of contact resistance increases in one order at smallho external pressure.
In this study, some limitations may affect the experimental results. Since no exactly the same study or previous work was done, no analytical correlation was developed to estimate these two dissimilar materials, the comparison with other work is limited to conclude suitable results. And also due to no prior information about the actual deformation of lead creep, for some cases, the creep was so large that the whole experimental specimen collapsed. This lead to some experiments terminated abnormally.
Although the high-resolution profilometer was used to get the surface roughness, it is still seen that the surface roughness has some conflicts between measurement and real surface preparation by defining machined, polished and sandblasted.
Basically, these expefimentd &mshould beagood reference to investigate tie energy transfer rate from the lead to the cooling water in APT model. Besides, there are more opportunities available for exploring the thermal contact resistance between dissimilar materials. 
